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It is with great pleasure that I, as the President of the Korean Society of Nursing Science, announce
the birth of the first issue of Asian Nursing Research.
The Korean Society of Nursing Science, as the most representative academic society in Korean nursing,
has played an active role in the specialization, globalization, and informatization of nursing to promptly
meet the academic needs of its members since it was established in 1970. Currently, the society has
2,500 lifetime members, with eight affiliated active member-academies.
To advance Korean nursing into the mainstream of international academic nursing, it has been an
urgent requirement as well as a long-cherished desire that the journal of the Korean Society of Nursing
Science could be published in English, so that its excellent research results could be more widely
accessible and the journal could become an internationally recognized one. As groundwork, a number
of special English issues of the Journal of Korean Academy of Nursing have been published in previous
years. Our desire for an international journal, initiated by the Korean Society of Nursing Science, has
now been realized in the publication of this first issue of the English-language Asian Nursing Research.
It is hoped that the journal will become the spring board for nursing in both Korea and other countries
within Asia.
The editorial board of Asian Nursing Research is composed of prominent scholars, including Susie Kim,
President of Seoul Cyber University, as the first Chief Editor.
I would like to extend my sincere gratitude and appreciation to the steering committee members of
the Korean Society of Nursing Science for their initiative and support to make this happen.
Asian Nursing Research, as a newborn journal, represents a newborn faith in revolutionary development
of nursing science in Asia. This faith can only be realized with active contribution from both distin-
guished authors and the efforts of the Korean Society of Nursing Science.We cordially invite local and
international investigators to submit their work to Asian Nursing Research. Please forward us your
comments as well as your research achievement, so that we can assure our readers of continued
improvement in the quality of our research and results in the next issue.
Last but not least, I would like to thank all the authors, reviewers, and readers of Asian Nursing Research.
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